
You’re Invited To Become a Too Cool Stamper!  

Become a member of Stampin' Up and my community, called the Too Cool 
Stampers, with the purchase of the Stampin' Up! Starter Kit.  

Our group is made up of hobby stampers, as well as more business-minded 
stampers, around Fort Wayne, IN, and all across the country!  We welcome 
everyone!  There are many perks to being part of Stampin' Up!: 

 Ongoing 20% discount off all of your orders (and a additional 10% on top 
of that in the first 45 days)  

 Earn additional income of up to another 20% of your sales 
 VIP access to new product releases and pre-orders before they hit the 

general public 
 Earn free stamps with various promotions & incentives 
 Qualify for cash bonuses, product rewards, incentive trips and more 
 Receive Stampin' Success magazine on a bimonthly basis 

Plus, as a part of our Too Cool community, you get extra special perks! I am 
passionate about this group and helping you achieve your goals, from learning 
new stamping techniques to building a strong stamping business!    

Here's just a few of the benefits: 

 Monthly Team Gathering (in Fort Wayne, IN) with stamping and sharing 
 Exclusive Business Builders blog with reminders & resources 
 Too Cool Stampers Team Facebook Group 
 Team recognition and incentives throughout the year 
 One-on-one training and career development for business-minded 

stampers 
 A growing family of stamping friends 

About The Starter Kit 

The kit is a sweet deal!  Just pick out $125 of product for only $99—and shipping 
is FREE!  

And the deal is even sweeter through June 30th - you can choose TWO FREE 
stamp sets of your choice, in addition to the Starter Kit selections!  With the 
recent release of the new 2015 Annual Catalog, there’s no better time to join!   

Want To Join?  Contact me today, or purchase your Starter Kit directly from my 
website: www.toocool.stampinup.net and click on Join The Fun! 

 

http://www.toocool.stampinup.net

